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I C, INTRODUCING MR. COLE T 
Those taki ng h is tory courses , 0 c::i cl/ S 
t~is year -- namely Eurorpe a n 
History and Economic History of A b I 
the United States - - will be · -- S s· e Y'f\ \;· 
meeting our new instructor first · -
hand. 
He is Mr . Phillip A. Cole,25, 
of Hir am, Maine. He has a wife 
and 1 child. He is currently 
r es iding in Yarmouth. 
Mr. Cole was born in Portland 
and aft er that he was all over 
the state of Maine. 
Fryeburg Academy was t :: ... a ,:, Cene i 
of his early education. From 1 
h ere he attended Bos ton Univer-
sity where he rec ei ved his B.S. 
in Business Administration. He 
changed his mafor and go t his 
M.A. in history. Mr. Cole has 
recently finished his resident 
work on his PhD. 
Las t y ear Hr. Co le taught a 
course in history et B.U. 
_ Mr: c ~10 doe~ & lot of reading 
e,1 a1 :. ':-' vr1.is. · 
He played football, basket-













9 : 00 
9:30 
HOURS 
There will be a special assem-
bly today at 11:30 in the Audit-
orium. 
Among the distinguished speak -
ers will be: Dean Everett W. Lo~u 
Dean Emeritus of the College of 
Business Administration of Bost.on 
Unive r sity. He ~3s the first Dd~n 
of Portland Junior College.• Ray-
mond S. Oake s, President of the 
PJC Board of Directtrs. Dean 
Luther I. Bonney, Doan of PJC. 
Raymond F'o l ge r, President of the 
Board of Trustees of the Univer-
sity of Maine , Hon. Seth Low, Chair 
man of t i;e Committee on Education 
of t heL c5=-_:. s~_,,t.-c.re. !:,.:rL Fr eder idc 
Allen, Allumri.i; Carle ton Lan . 
Chairman of the Portlarld CiJfi '-'::;, 
C:;1- ~_cU.; Hon Edmund s. Mu.ff: .. ... , 
Governor of t h e state of Maine~; 
Bishop Daniel J. F~eney. 
The Dean a~nounced t oday that 
120 guests were invited; including: 
the directors of toth colleges and 
their wi ve s; Senator Davis and hi ~ 
wife. ~Senator Davis was the f a t her 
of the b i~l fo r the merger). Also 
invited are the PJC faculty and 
their wives. 
Filillowing the assembly, ther a 
will be a Tuuffet lunch for the 
guests in the cafeteria. 
1:00 
2 : 00 
10 : 00 
1O :J (' 
11 : 00 The latest es~ama te of the en-
-------------------1-rollannt at the University . of 
"Maine in Portland was given this 
staff by Alfred Clark as: 280. 'I"HE SrJACK BAR WILL NOT BE 
OPENED TODAY DUE TO THE 
LUNCHEON FOR THE GUESTS. 
IT WILL BE OPEND FOR ITS 
USUAL SC ~:EDULE TOMORROW. 




paper has been written by 
J. Servais with the cooper-
of the administration. f,p~' 
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